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care and primary health care are considered critical to
of effective health care around the world.I-3
the proven importance of primary care, there is a
paucity of research about common problems and
that are identified and treated in the primary care
Only about 10% of the world's research resources are
at the 90% of the health problems of the world's
which often are addressed in the
care sector of medicine. This has been referred to as
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care clinicians, including family doctors, encounter
problems less frequently seen or managed in other
of health care. Clinical decisions are made in an
lflviror1ment of low probability of major disease and with the
management of multiple problems.' Holistic
is practiced i~ primary care with emphasis on
:I:bi~l.ogical, psychological, social and spiritual aspects
:li,ronJ'r~ritirig a patient. For this reason, clinical research carried
by others in other settings and specialties has only limited
~Lw•m<·o for those providing primary care.?

developed at the primary care level aim at
l,i:vrrtmon health issues with tremendous impact potential for
ilimc<ro,,in£ health of the masses. The research into secondary
tertiary level issues is no less important, but often focuses
conditions less common than those seen in primary care,
\Yith less impact potential in terms of number of patients who
benefit. Research conducted on interventions that
outcome among patients with acute coronary
syrtdron1es is very much needed, but research on preventive
strategies that will prevent such syndromes from developing
offers a much more cost-effective means to tackle the problem
with a much larger impact potential.

guidelines support the practice of evidence-based
[ineclicine.B Such guidelines are developed from evidence
from research. Since research is lacking in primary care,
I evidenc:c from hospital-based data is often incorporated into
the practic€ guidelines, making it difficult to implement them
in the primary care settings including the use of facilities not
. readily available to all primary care practitioners. Guidelines
·concerning management of dyspeptic patients, developed by
specialist gastroenterologists, may require endoscopy, a facility
not readily available in primary care settings. Practice
guidelines, developed by sub-specialists, are necessary for use
in providing secondary and tertiary care, but at times, may
prove difficult to implement in primary care settings.
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With the increase in cost of living and difficulties in providing
entire population access to health care facilities, cost effective
practice models in primary care are required at the frontline.
The different models of primary care that may work can be
developed and tested for their effectiveness. The number of
primary care physicians in academic medicine must be
increased and research should be conducted in primary care
settings. Primary care research networks should be developed
that may team up primary care physicians practicing in the
community with those working in academic settings to help
conduct meaningful and scientifically sound research in
primary care.9
With this scenario, the opportunities in conducting primary
care research are innumerable with a large scope. Different
cost-effective health care delivery models, that offer effective,
preventive and curative services in primary care, can be
explored. Research into health care systems, and how best can
primary care services be delivered to larger sections of
population requires further enquiry. The issue of integration
of primary, secondary and tertiary levels of care requires
further research and exploration. Strategies that promote
healthy life-style can be further explored. Continuous quality
improvement through regular audits in primary care can be
further promoted.IO
The challenges to conduct primary care research are also
tremendous. The scarcity of resources is critical and includes
lack of infrastructure, human resources and finance.ll The
present primary care infrastructure is not geared towards
conducting and promoting research. Trained manpower
resources are in short supply and primary care practitioners
lack skills necessary to conduct primary care research, based
on sound scientific principles. The culture to conduct research
in primary care settings is lacking due to absence of support
from policymakers. The concept of continuous quality
improvement, through regular audits, needs to be taken up.
The main challenge required to promote primary care
research is to solicit support of policymakers, particularly in
the provision of financial support, at all levels. The funds
spent on research by governments and non-goverrunental
organizations should be balanced out between primary,
secondary and tertiary care facilities. The policyrnakers have
to promote primary care teaching and research in the
academic institutions at undergraduate and postgraduate
levels.
Medical graduates are choosing disciplines other than
primary care due to better remunerations and status
associated with sub-specialties. Unless' medical graduates
•are convinced that a career in primary care offers the same
returns for hard work as other specialties, they are unlikely to
select primary care as their career option. The issue of
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recruitment of talented and bright medical graduates towards
primary care is critical, if shortage of well-trained manpower
in the field is to be effectively addressed.

4.

The question of promotion of health of the masses is critical. It
cannot be achieved without an effective primary care as part
of an overall health care system. Research in primary care is
necessary to ensure that a high quality primary care is
delivered to the masses. Support for primary care, in general,
and for research in primary care, in particular, is the need of
the hour. It is hoped that policymakers will act in accordance
with the identified need to ensure delivery of effective and
cost- effective health care to the masses.
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